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Dear

:

a
to resp
pond to your email to Maria
M
Colavito
o on Octobeer 28, 2010,
I have been asked
e
o
obligation
to contact thee next of kin or the estate representaative
regardingg a private employer’s
of a deceeased emplo
oyee where the
t employeer, in this casse a vendor of the Countty, owes wages
to that employee.
Seection 191 of
o the Labor Law requirees the timelyy payment in
n full of an em
mployee’s
agreed upon wages and
a sets fortth the frequency of such
h payments for
f particulaar categoriess of
mple, manuaal workers must
m be paid
d weekly and
d not later th
han seven daays
employees. For exam
w
in which their wagges are earned (Labor Laaw §191(1)(aa)(i)), while
after the end of the week
clerical and other wo
orkers must be paid in acccordance with
w the agreeed terms off employment,
mi-monthly, on regular pay
p days dessignated by the
t employeer (Labor Law
w
but not leess than sem
§191(1)(d
d).) While nothing in the New York Labor Law specifically
s
reequires thatt employers
contact the
t estate re
epresentativve or next of kin of a decceased emplo
oyee, Sectio
on 191 of thee
Labor Law
w is interpre
eted by this Departmentt to require that
t
employyers make reeasonable efforts
to make such payme
ent within the time perio
ods specified
d in that Secttion. Reasonable efforts
should in
nclude at leaast all of the following: contacting an
ny emergenccy contact or next of kin
n
identified
d in the emp
ployee’s perssonnel file; attempting
a
t contact an
to
ny known family or frien
nds
of the em
mployee, if other
o
than th
he emergenccy contact; contacting
c
th
he Surrogatee’s Court to
determin
ne whether estate
e
or pro
obate proceedings have been comm
menced and an estate
administrator identiffied; reviewiing obituary notices to lo
ocate the wiidow, widow
wer or other
s
witth the funeraal director handling the
family member of the deceased employee; speaking
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deceased’s funeral arrangements to either obtain contact information on the deceased’s family
or to send a message to the family to be in contact with the employer; contacting insurers on
company sponsored life insurance to identify beneficiaries who can be contacted for estate
information; contacting the County Health Department or other entity that issues Death
Certificate to find out the identity of the next of kin listed on the Certificate. It is the
Department’s opinion that an employer should exhaust these methods of identifying a
responsible party before the employer can be excused from its obligation to pay wages owed to
the deceased employee in a timely fashion. None of these requirements is unduly burdensome
on the employer; balanced against the reasonable efforts that these inquiries involve is the
equitable notion that the employer should not be able to financially benefit from the death of
an employee when the wages in question were earned by the employee and should be paid to
his/her heirs, successors, or assigns. In addition to these efforts, the employer may certainly
undertake any additional efforts designed to identify an appropriate contact. If, after these
efforts, the employer is unable to locate or contact the estate representative or next of kin of
the employee, the employer must retain the wages in an escrow or similar account for a period
of three years and thereafter remit the funds to the Office of the State Comptroller. (See,
Abandoned Property Law §1315(1-a).)
Applying these requirements to the present case, it appears the present employer has
not taken reasonable efforts to contact the estate representative or next of kin of the employee
as set forth above and may, as a consequence, be in violation of Section 191 of the Labor Law.
Accordingly, please do not hesitate to provide us with the employer’s name, address, and all
relevant documentation so that we may begin an investigation into the matter.
This opinion is based exclusively on the facts and circumstances described in your email
and subsequent communication, and is given based on your representation, express or implied,
that you have provided a full and fair description of all the facts and circumstances that would
be pertinent to our consideration of the question presented. Existence of any other factual or
historical background not contained in your letter might require a conclusion different from the
one expressed herein. This opinion cannot be used in connection with any pending private
litigation concerning the issue addressed herein. If you have any further questions, please do
not hesitate to contact me.
Very truly yours,
Maria L. Colavito, Counsel
By:
Michael Paglialonga
Assistant Attorney I
CC: Carmine Ruberto
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